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Negro' Shot in Ia
Participants Nbt
Any Danger.

Deputy Sheriff John Lucas belnj
assaulted by a negro an«l painfull)
cue oeer the loft eye and the negrc
receiving a b^ll in hfa lert shonldei
and coming out of bis body proved
to be the excitement on Market
street near the coupty jail Saturday
afternoon between fire and ai]
o'clock. While Mr. Lucaa is suffer
Ing much pain today, it wll lbe gratl
fylng to his friends to learn thai
nothing serious Is now apperheudoi
by his physicians.

nS.- Saturday afternoon Wiley Biggs
colored, with eeemlngly too mucl
mean liquor aboard went to the jal
and endeavored to get Inside forvthi
purpose of seeing his eon. Oeorg*
Biggs, confined for shooting a not ho:

negro. Mr. Lucaa seeing his condi
tlon ordered him away. Later ot
the negro accosted the officer at tin
-corner of Main and Market street
and charged the officer wlth'havlni
bis sop's tobacco. Mr. Lucas startei
back to the Jail when the negro fol
lowed.

At the Jail the negro was tol<
agala to leare and the officer wen

bo far as to pat his hand in hia breas

A. J. EM RESIDENCE
OfiJJRE SUNDA1

There came near being a seriou
fire at the residence of Mr. A. M
Dumay, cashier of the First Nations
Bonk, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Du
may was in his lfbfgry reading abou
<our o'clock when he thought tha

r ! h«jii|p>wred fmoke. Uo at once be
r Kan an Investigation. lie searche

the entire residence and upon reach
lng tho garret found that the entir
upper part of his home was flllei
with smoke.

he used every efTort .t
locate the cause he was unsucceasfu
and he subsequently turned in «i

alarm. The blaze was Anally. 1c
cated neaf the Are place by Mr. H
Lee Stewart, a member of Voluntee
Hose Company. Although the ceil
deuce Was considerably disturbed an

torn up the damage will not amouc

to move than between 9250 and |S0(
which Is covered by Insurance. T3
alarm was turned in about 4 o'cloc
Sunday afterqoon.

CHILD ILL.

The many friends of Mr. and Mri
B. Q. Moss will regret to learn of th
Illness of their sob Beverly, Jr., wh
has fever, Miss Mary Wright, wb
AM been Indisposed for aomo week
with Ibo same disease la gettln
along nicely.

WKDDIXG ANNOL'XCKMKNT.
The f-.l'jwlng invitation has bee

| Issued:
^ * "III 1 Mrs. 0, Fl"*#* Roborso
i reqtieU the honor of your present

at the marr'age pf, their daughte:
Hilda Cobb Knight, to Mr, Jamt
Franklin Buckman, Jr.. on the. n

t ternoonof Thursday, && ^ourteont
' of1 Ndvember, nineteen hundred nn

twelve, at three o'clock,, 'Oakdale
fr near ftaesell. Nor.tb Carolina. A

fffc./ home after December llrst, Waal
BSffe' Ington,-N.;c>,

COTTON MARKET.

Lint cotton, .--II.'fc-fc,
5;.'% Seed cotton. 4.25. , '

Cotton, 20.00.

1 o the Voters c

Sua* HntiAnr*. Sec.ni.1 Hetuituri
District:

j*'.l HARRY W. HTl'BBH.
oBORGE J. HTl'llOERT

RvprMmUdra:
WII.KY C. RODMAN.

OHMWC RPMI.KV.
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and push him out the door. Mr. Lucas
r then went in the butldlng and beganto assist In arranging * stove
when the drunken negro again put
inhii appearance and thisVqie tried
to* paes the officer in his effort to
gain accesa to the jail room. He was

r shown the door and the second time
i WHS pubhed out. This time the ne.gro, who was standing with his
hands in hie pockets, quickly pulled
his arm and struck the deputy sherlIff over the left eye with a large
pocket knife and then turned and
started to run. Although Mr. Lucas
waa blind in one eye from tho flow

I of blood he managed to draw hla
t pistol and fired at. the retreating netgro. The ball struck the man in the
r left ahoulder and passed clean
- through his body. He waa Anally arirested on Second street by L»epaty
t Sheriff Charles Ricks and lodged in
i Jail.
[ Mr. Lucas sought medical aid. 8lx
1 stitches had to be taken in the
wound. The eye fortunately was
saved but over It and around it ia a

1 long gash. Biggs doea not behr a
t good reputation to the community.
t|He ia about forty years of age.

" LARGE WBEUlW AT
f' FIRST BAPTISICSUBCB

» .. ..?vA s r \ i

Large congregations attended tbe
L, First Baptist revival yesterday and
4 were deeply Impressed by the deep
i- soul searching sermons oY Rev. C. M.
t Rock. His sermons were fall of rich
t thought. logical, practical and scripftural, and delivered with power and
d earnestness, carrying conviction to
i- his hearers.
e There was much interest manifestded; many requests for prayer, severalreconaecrations and two addi0tions to the membership of the
4 church. Largo results are expected
a tonight.
* The revival is being conducted
U along safe and sano lines, entirely
r free from cheap sensationalism, or
i- clap trap methods,
d Services at 7:30 tonight. All are
t cordially Invited.

1 SAMUEL LATHAM DIED
SUNDAY^ AFTERNOON

j< Mr. Samuel Latham, aged forlyQfive, who for th4'past ten yeats has
0 been In the employ of Mr. Ott Rumo1#y. on his farm In Chocowinlty,
;s passed away yesterday very suddengly. 'Although he had been Indisposed

for some weeks hta death came very
unavnortArilv Ul> urn n man holH

In tho highest esteem. The funeral
n and Interment will take place near

Plnotown tomorrow.

FIRE SATDROAT WT""
AT RAVERS RESIDERCE

h

^ The^o «i| a small fire at the real'*dence of Mr. Jonatbaa IJavena. cor^uer of Main and Van Norden streets
Saturday night. It proved to be the
kitchen afire.. The floor by the atove
In 6ome unaccountable manner was

discovered on.flro and the alarm
#

given but It waa extinguished before
the department reached the scene.
The damage waa slight. tT'

f Beaufort County
al County Comralaaioners:

(WAS. P. AYCOCK.
u-i )[ W1LUAX K. SWINDELL.

WILLIAM H. D. EBORX.
H. CHURCHILL BRA/lAW.
WILLIAM H. WHITLHY.

The above la the official Democrat
Ic ticket for Beaufort county. Tick
eta are being circulated throughout
the county with Mr. Rodman's an<

State Senators' names omitted. Heat
your ticket before you vote, and aw

that all of the Democratic nomlneei
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Mr. Editor:.Please allow me

through the columns ct your paper
to aak a few questions and say just a

few things concerning the political
iontlook In the state as I see it. On
'tomorrow we hope to achieve the
greatest Democratic victory in the
history of the nation by electing
Woothov Wilson President and an

overwhelming majority in both houseaof Congress. f.
Out there is another thing we are

concerned about, that is our countyland State election, which is of vital
Importance to every man. woman

|ana child in North Carolina. We

jare also to express our choice for a
U. S. Senator. That' is, as we are

told, wo must first vote tho straight
Democratic ticket, then ^rote for U.
S. Senator. But before going furtherinto this I wish to ask Just a few
questions and give' the answers

therp.Q.Who is dictating the policies of
our national politics?

Answer. W. J. Bryan, Alton B.
Pa'rkor and others.

Q. Who wrote the Democratic
platform of 191S?

A. W. J. Bryan.
«< hob n, a. hijau aiwajb' supportedthe nominee or his party In

State and nation?
A. No.
Q. Haa Alton B. Parker, now nationalcommitteeman, and once the

Btandard bearer of the Democratic
party, in the nation always voted for
the nominee of hla party?

A. No.
Q. Who outside of the State of

North Carolina, are seeking to dictatewhom we shall or shall not vote
for for U. S. Senator?

A. W. J. Bryan.
Q. Who was it that stood up beforethe State Executive Committee

in 1898 and plead with that committeeto turn.the grand old Democrat-]
ic party over to the Populists, in or-i
der that she might be saved from
destruction?

A. W. W'. Kltchin.
Q. Who was It that it opposed

the wreck and ruin of the Democraticparty at that time by fusing with
the Populists, and said no, we won't
fuse with you, you are not worthy;
we will run single and alone, and
stood squarely on the principles of
Democracy?

A. F. M. Simmons.
Q. Who won for North Carolina

the greatest victory In the history of
State politics?

A. F. M. Simmons, who is a candidateto succeed himself.
Q. Where did all of this opposition

to F. M. Simmons originate?
A. Jn the mind and personal ambitionsof W. W. Kltchin.
Q. Who was it that went up and

down the State and abused Locke
Craig four years ago; calling him pet
names, like Simmons is being called
today?

A. W. W. KTtchin.
Q. Who* has got to voto for Locke

Craig for tho best office in gift of the
people of the state?
, A. W. W. Kitchin.

Q. Who was in the right, Kitchin,
when he was going up and down the
state preferring charges against
Craig, or the great Democratic party
who only four years later have vindicatedLocke Craig by making him
their standard bearer for the governorwithout opposition?

A. The people will decjdo by givingLocke Craig the largest majority
ever given a governor of this state.

There is quite a number of things
I would like to mention,, but time
and space forbids.
Now to the main point I wish to

make is this.has the state execu;live properly defined the word Democrat.Or did the great national confvention at Baltimore allow a man of
some other political belief name the
candidates for President and write
his platform, somebody has blunderThe

state executive committee definesa Democrat to bo a man who
has voted the Democratic ticket all
his life and mast vote the national,
state, senatorial and legislative tick-et In order to be a Democrat and vote

t for United States senator. If this la
I what It takes to constitute a Demo1crat then the party should repudiate
* men like W. J Rryan and Alton fe.
3 Parker and ask them to resign from

the national committee. Mr. Bryan
has not only scratched his ticket, tptl
has stumped Ma own state against

i'£»-' ,
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The Wom«o'« Notional Deniocn
on and Mrs. Thoi^' fl£. Marshall,

dates, are honorary president and
Mrs. John S. Crosby Is president. ha
New York ctty. In charge of the c
Avres. wife of Congfwifxaan Ayres

The work being accomplish* d d
nographers and aids Is Hot for the
building for the future of Democra
tlonal political movement to be orgi
appeals to thinking women everywt

"It hat not declared for or ag;
chonld It be expected to do so any
or religion." said Mra. ^res from
"We are simply good Democrats bi
the greatest number* of American h<
more in this country for American
the same goods in a foreign land."

She Is especially Interested In t
uso and has developed into quite a
of tor tariff committee of the natlor

the nominee of the Democratic part
Oh! But Mr. Bryan says I stand ft
a principal. That principal whj
mawarw. BfrMh ttttrdriug'ighia
est democrats in the nation toda
and was bo recognized by all the pe
pie of this country, when he stood c

floor of that great convention at

beat down tbe monied interest
Wall street and made it possible
nominate the next President of thei
United States and friend of the pe
p'.e.Woodrow Wilson.

Yet. according to the definition
the word Democrat as defined by 01

state executive committee Mr. Bryi
Is not a Democrat.
The point I am trying to make

this: If Mr. Bryan or Mr. Parker
other members of the national cor

mlttee who have not supported tl
regular nominee of the party are ell
l«U «A c(f in thn rnnnnita rvf tl

national Democratic party; then
little fellow down here In Nor
Carolina who Btands for a prlnclp

Iand on account of that principal ca

not afford to vote the whole tick
must be intimidated into voting f
some one who is objectionable to hi

jand for whom he cannot vote witho

;sacrificing principal for party loyi
.ty. There are men who like M
Bryan, will not sacrifice that pri
jciple and I contend that these m<

jare justly entitled to voto for U.
Senator and have also the right to d

posit their vote in the box thei
selves and to vote for U. S. Senat

first, if he chooseB to do so. T1
time has come when men begin
think fo themselves and will
(longer be dictated to by the boss<
but will^act for themselves. T
drastic rules that govern the votii
in this senatorial contest does n

jmeet with the approval of thounac
(of Democrats, who intend td vote 1
'dependent of the bosses and f
whom they please. Believing th
no man lias the right to attempt
.intimidate his vote by saying to h
.vote this or that ticket or you cai

| vote for Bonator. 1 can't believe tli
we have got to the point where

jcan afford to tear asunder the gra
fold Democratic party In order to a

itfy the personal ambition of a

man. So como out tomorrow, V<
your convictions. That's for Si
mons first. Then for remainder
the ticket and no man has a rij
to change your vote on the gron
that you'have not voted the rest
the ticket as yon have the right
make the rest last if you see fit to
o. Vote for F. M. Simmons for

S. Senator. If you will I believe It
to the best Interest of North Caroll
to do so, but you have the right
express your choice as you see
But vote for Simmons and the 8ti
is safe for four Aore years. V
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norrow--Cooler

i B. AYRES
Voman'i National Democratic League.
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itic league, of which Mrs, Woodrcw Wll
wives of the leading Democratic candihonoraryvice-president respectively, and

b opened headquarters at 1123 Broadway,
orresponding secretary. Mrs. Stephen B
of New York.
ally by Mrs. Ayres and her corps of sto
vauiKoiRii muiireui oniy. oui [ounaa'ioo

icy*. It Is the first strlqtly woman's uainlzedIn the United States and. as such,
lere.
ainst the question of equal suffrage nor
more than it would discuss the questions
her post as "live wire" of the league

tndcd together for 'the greatest good to
>usewives. who today are required to pay
goods than they would have to pay for

he tariff on articles In constant feminine
:peaker at the "liouaewlvos' " deetings

tal Democratic committee.

~

.
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>r WILSON VICTORY.
at A great victory is within our

jfr grasp. The election of Wilson
jt aud Marshall is practically aco-compltehed. It Is moVt desir>nable that they get not duly the
id large majority in the electoral
In college, they now seem assured
to of. but that they get the largseest popular vote ever cast for
o- candidates for these offices. We

depend upon the press of the
of South to arouse their people to

ar the importance of this matter,
in and I urge you in every issue

of your paper from now till

I election day to emphasize the

or value of polling a full Deraoieratic vote in your Btate.
W. P. M,COMBS.

^
Ch'ni'a Democratic Nat. Com.

tie

s ION. W.A. LUCAS SPEAKS
HI NT COURT HOUSE TONIGHT
"m[ '

ut Washington citizens have a treat

il- in store for all who attend the Court
Ir. House tonight when Hon. W. A. Lull-cas. of Wilson X. C.. is to discuss fcf
en Senatorial question. While Mr
S. Lucas in a stranger to Washington
le-! people he is no stranger to the State
n- at large and all who hear him will
or he more than repaid. Not only art

he the men folk cordially invi*«tl. bui
to |the ladies as well,
no Mr. Lucas comes to the city a tirn
is, believer in the merits of Senatoi
be Simmons for re-election and all wht
ng hear him tonight will learn the ia.T>
ot that is in him.
ds
ln- ELECTION" RBTCRXS

at| The Postal Telegraph Company h
*° to receive the full elections return)
'm at the Court House tomorrow
n night from both the nationa

iat[nnd state and everybody is cord
weiially invited to be present. Th<
n<* Dally News expects to give the ful

|election returns the following fnorn
®t ing.
>te

_
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0f for Kltchin. God only knows whei
Pit she will be four years from now.

Q(j think I can hear him in the distanc
of pleading with the committee as li
^ 1898. Boys, If you don't fuse wit!
do Progressive wing of the Republic*
U I am afraid we wll go down in d«
J# feat and I'll loose my Job.

I.m
" M. M. JONES,

to
It. SBK special in men's math a'
a*e $1.48. Shown by J. K. Hoyt.
ote 10-30-tfc
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IDONT DOUE
SAYS WOO!

ISSUE <
New York Nov. 4..The folio

ing statement by Governor Wllsc
Democratic candidate for the pre
dency, was issued Saturday throu
the headquarters of the natior
committee:

"The Issue is now clearly made
and goes to the people. 1, for 01
don't doubt the verdict. The vot«
must take one or another of iht
choices.

"First, Intrust the government
the regular Republican party agu
which always begins a campaign \vl
promises of action and then alwa
at the end. draws back and wai
against change, dreading to a.tten
anything at all for fear It should r

satisfy those who control credit a

whom it has so long permitted
act as trustees for the people In ovt
matter of policy.

"Second, place the guidance
their affairs in the hands of men w
are searching about for some n

way in which to perform old utl
all alcng plain and imperati'
which can easily be performed wi
nut the Invention of new methods
for example, without shifting t

YOTEH
Tickets arc eitvula'

hotulinir the Democratic t i«-l
\V. ('. Hodman i- tlic.rejj

vonr ticket, and.sec that hi*

(HAS. ALLIGOOD DIED
SUNDAY RIORNif

Charles Alligood, one of Washln
ton's popular young men pass
away at his home Sutaday utorni
at 9:25.

For the past several years he h
been In poor health and althou
everything was done for his com ft
he at last bowed to the will of t
Allwise Father. Mr. Alligood was

young man of promise and was o
of the city's energetic and promlsi
citizens. He was a consistent me
ber of the Methodistc huroh. T
funeral will take place tomorrow a
the interment will be had In On
dale cemetery.

Mr. T. K. King, of Norfolk. Va..
registered at Hotel Louise.

Jno. B. Respi

\ fjRt- 56^

i
I am before the voters of Washi;

ton, Washington township, Cho
wlnity and Long Acre townshl

i* asking their votes for the office
' Recorder.

Q I became a candidate at the sol
h tation of my friends of all part
u
who know me and appreciate the
forts I have made to lead a mo
life.
To what extent I have succeed

Is for the public to say; which i
I be said by their votes tomorrow,,
T, I attribute whatever success I r

have attained to living a busy 1
and knowing that Idleness bre

.

No. »» jg fl

;t verdict i
drow wilson; i
clearly made 1
w- whole energy und initiative of the
m. ,aw to the executive branch of the ''jjB
gj_ government. !

"Third, go forgard, without postponementor experiment oi^ confu,a'slon, to effect the reforms which the
whole country waits for and which

up all parties process to believe necesle,nary, through the instrumentality of </$9
tk a great established and undivided
ee party, cleur and explicit as to its purposes.willing to effect from by the
to ordinary process of legislation; willin.ing to be guided by the common

Itlx council of the nation as a 'whole.
ys. the plain people with the rest, re- ',-mns|gardful of every Interest the little as .

ipt we!] as the big, because connected
tot with every interest b£ sympathy and
ml comprehension and soberly detertninto'et!to obey the voice of thoughtful
'ry men everywhere by a carefully con;tideretl course of moderate, yt^<of^courageous reform. -w

ho j ''The mere wise statement of the
ew .choices is a prediction. We shall trust
cs. ourselves and let the little groups of
re. discoverers who would have us vest
th-lour powers in them learn, in their

i.j turn and at their leisure, to trust us
he'also."

X HKWA HE.
r«it wiili 15. II. Tii iiii]w!i s iiitmo fM
cot.

:ulnr 1 liiiK-nitie iiur.iitic;'. Reml
k iiaiuo is on it. a
l.l.MT'.Xl * WAIiUh.N.
('liuinmm I >e-«si. > (V»iu.

= = |' ,YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED
IC! ON SATURDAY NIGHT
ig-, Mr. William L. Sumner, steward
ed at Hotel I.ouiae, and Miss Nona W.
ngPcaree, of Raleigh. A. C.. wore unit- >

ed in marriage at the Presbyterian
as manse. corner of Second and Respesa
gh streets. on last Saturday night at
>rt! 7:C0 o'clock, the ceremony being
he'performed by Rev. H. R. Soaright,
a:pastor cf the church in the presence

ne.of a few Invited friends. The groom
ng has been steward for Messrs. Ricks
m-!aud Rland. hotells Is for some years,
ho yet has only been a resident of Washnd'iugtonfor a short time. He Is a

ik-. young man of many friends. The
jbritle is an attractive lady of Raleigh.N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Sumner will

I iboard with .Mrs. Privett on Respess
street. The Daily News extends con 'graduations.\i

:ss for Recorder

tig-!crime. If elected I shall do all in my
co- power to enforce the vagrant law. be- /foH

tieving that by so doing much crime J
can bo stamped out.

of 1 thank my friends In advance for
their support, which may come by

lei- casting their vote for me. or not voties.ing against me. i £'£jef- The latter can be done without of>ralfending party resolutions.
The vote for United States Senator * A

led should be lost rather than sacrifice j*111 a principal which strikes to the heart vjof local government and the aapralft
aay of our community. |
*» - JMO. B. RESPM*.


